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LETTER DATED 19 DECRMBER 1985 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF 
LESOTHo To THE utwrtm NATIONS ADDRESSED To TRR SECRETARY-GENEW\L 

I have been requested to brinq to your urqent attentldn the attached exchanqes 
of telex messaqes between the Lesotho Government and the South African Government. 

As a backqround to these exchanqes let ml? add two developments. The first is 
that as a result oE increasinq unrest in South Africa the number of refuqees 
Plowinq into Lesotho has increased. About two weeks aqo interested parties 
chartered a Zambien Airways plane tr. fly about 140 of these reFuqees From Lesotho 
to Zambia, as their accumulation in hiq numbers in Lesotho has been used by South 
Africa as an txcuse for attackinq my country, The Zambian plane came to Lesotho, 
but its fliqht hack to Lusaka loaded with the refuqees, includinq Mr. Ndlovl~ on 
board, was intercepted by the South African authorities and it had to return with 
the refuqees to Lesotho. The Government of South Africa did not furnish any 
explanation for it.3 action. Subsequently the plane left for Zambia without the 
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refuqees in the absence of any reassurance from South Africa that there 
interference. Arranqements were later made to fly the refuqees to Zamh 
smaller aircraft of Lesotho Airways in a series of four charter fliqhts 
Of these fliqhts, which had been arranqed by the United Nations Commiss 
Refuqees, was delayed for a couple of days before departure from Maseru 
hitherto inexplicable action by the relevant South African authorities. 
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On 4 December 1985 a band of bandits crossed from the .Pouth African side of 
the border and murdered in cold blood seven innocent nationals ol Lesotho in 
Qacha’a Nek district. These bandits then fled back into South AftiCa. At a 
political rally held in Msseru in remembrance of the South African defence force 
attack on Lesotho on 9 December 1982, the Prime Minister of Lesotho stated that the 
bandits responsible for this heinous murders had been trained and armed by South 
Africa. 

SO on 13 December 1985 South Africa sent the attached telex (annex I), and the 
telex in annex If. Lesotho’s replies to South African telexes appear respectively 
aa annexes III and IV, 

The Lesotho Government has received a reply from South Africa in reply to its 
telex No. 323 which, in the view of the Lesotho Government, still does not provide 
a sufficient basic for meaningful action (see annex V). The Lesotho Government on 
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the other hend has received rellahle information to the effect that South Africa is 
planninq another attack on Lesotho over the Christmas period. It will be recalled 
that South Africa attacked the capital city of Lesotho, Maeeru, on 9 December 19H2. 

It has always been the policy of the Lesotho Government to have its doors open 
For discussion with South Africa in accordance with the lonq-atendinq arranqement 
between South APrica and Lesotho whereby either party may request a meetinq on 1311 
matters of mutual concern to both countries, includinq security. 

This has been the policy in existence in the past, the present and in the 
future. The Lesotho Government does not believe in the resort to the use of force 
or violence ae a means of resolvinq inter-State problems. our reply to the South 
African telex ie also attached as annex VII and it clearly reiterate8 Lesotho 
Government’s policy and firm stand on this matter. 

AR conveyed to you verbally on 18 December 198!i, the Lesotho Government will 
be qrateful if you could use your qood officea to stop South Africa from carryinq 
nut its threatened and planned armed attack aqainst my country. 

In the meantime I am instructed to request you to circulate this letter and 
i tf4 annexes as Security Council documents. 

(Siqned) T. MAKEKA 
Ambassador/Permanent Representative 

/ . . . 
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Annen I 

Telelc .No, 5264 dsted 13 .Decemb -from the Qovernments 
South Attica addreseed to the Qovernment ot Leeotho 

“Complimente. 

“Setcextern hae the honour to state that aaaordinq to a BAPA report the 
Prime Minieter of Leeotho on 9 Deaember blamed Bouth Afriaa for the murder of 
mven Baeatho on the previous Fridav near Qaoha’e Nek. The Prime Minirter 18 
f eported to have maid Put ther ‘The killinq of the seven was csrried out bv 
laakevo of the Boerts’. 

“The SAPA report concluded: 

. . . He rleo accueed South Africa of supplvinq the members of the 
m-called Lesotho Liberation Armv with firearms and ammunition. He maid 
even if South Africa denied eupolyino the ineurqente with tirearme it was 
obvious that it did so because in all their attacks on Leeotho, the 
ineurqente had alvave attacked from South African territory and returned 
there after the attacke. 

‘He said that after the Qacha’e Nek attack last Friday, the raiderR fled 
and croeeed hack into South Atrican territory and retreated to Matatiele 
where thev live.’ 

“Secextern should be qrateful to learn urqently whether the Leeotho Prime 
Minietsr has been correctlv reported. It would be welcomed if it were 
possible for Foreiqn to furnieh the relevant part of the text of the speech. 

“It has been repeatedly conveyed to Lesotho that South Africa does not 
allow ite territorv to be ueed a8 a sorinqboard for attacks on neiqhbourinq 
Btatea.” 
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Anne* 

Tel- 53_65 1’) D Du the GoVernmmt of 

South Africa addressed to the Government of Leaatho 

Vompl iment 8. 

“Secentern has the honour to convev the tollowinq to Foreiqnr 

“The South Afriaan Government hse information to the effect that the ANC 
in plannina to launch armed actions from Lesotho aqainet tacqete in South 
Africa particularlv durinq this teetive leaeonr 

“The ANC has a larqe number ot trained terrorists in Lesotho of whom a 
eubetantial part hae been qrouped into several unite and orcaanizatione amonqet 
otherAr 

“The Senior Orqan, beinq the ANC’n controllina body in Lesotho under the 
leaderehip of M. J. NdloVu. 

“The Lesotho Military machinerv, coneietinq of eeveral sections divided 
into subsections which serve as the Reqional Militsry Committee. This 
unit with its branches, including the aeeaeaination aauad, is responsible 
for co-ordinatina acts of violence in South Africa and in Tranekei and 
Ciekei and for providina auick terrorism trainina in Lesotho to 
ANC-recruits. A number of persons who underwent such trainina have been 
arrested in South Africa. 

“The political/propaaanda department, which is responsible for 
disseminatinq ANC-ideoloqv and propaqanda in South Africa and in Transkei 
and Ciekei. 

“The National Univereitv of Lesotho Committee, which has the task I.A. of 
recruitinq RSA studsnte at the Univereitv and of providinq accommodation 
to ANC terrorists. In addition to these ANC units and oraani2atione, 
there is the SA Conarese of Trade Unions (SACTO) which is responsible for 
liaieon with Trade Unions in South Atrica as well a8 for recruitina and 
tralnina members for operations in South Africa. 

“Furthermore, Lesotho ie the most important host country for persons who 
leave South Atr ica to join the ANC. Eacller thie month more than a hundred 
and tifty of these persons lett Lesotho for Zambia. 

“The situation set out above would appear to indicate that Lesotho has 
not carried out i+s declared undertakinq to prevent its territory from beinq 
used as a eprinqh, rd for terrorist activities directed aqainst South Africa. 
Lesotho has repeatedly in the past heen reuuested to put a stop to terrorist 
operations aqainst South Africa and her people from Lesotho. 
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*It ie a cause for reqret that Leaotho’e failure to sddrese South 
Africs’s leqitimate security concern8 ie impedinq South Afrioa’e efforts to 
promote pofsitive neiqhbourlv relationta through the wide ranqe of mutually 
beneficially linke between the two countriee. 

“In view of the import to South Africa and her people of the present 
threat posed by the ANC in Lesotho, Secextern he8 the honour to reaueet a 
reply to this telex at Foreiqn’e earliest convenience. 

HIqheet coneideration.* 

/ . . . 
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Anne* III 

Telex No, 322 dated 16 Deoember 1985 from the Government of 
Leeotho addreased to the Government of South Atcicq 

“Compliments. 

“The Minietrv of Foreiqn Affairs of Leeotho hae been directed to inform 
Secertetn that, with reference to Secertetn’e telex No, 5264 of 
13 December 1985, the SAPA report which totme the eubject of that telen ie 
factually correct. 

‘Leeotho has tepeatedlv conveved to South Africa that LLA tecrotiete ate 
ueinq South African territory (18 a ttaininq qround and eptinaboatd for attack8 
on Baeotho and their ptopertv. After the Qacha’s Nek incident dutinq which 
defencelees people were brutally murdered, the tettotiete teeponeible for this 
heinous act were actuallv Been ctoeRinq the border into Matatiele. 

“One further eoutce of information hae been captured LLA tettotiete who 
have identified plecee in South Africa euch a8 Lueikieiki and others where 
thev ate trained and armed by the South Attican Defence Force. 

Hiqheet coneidetation. 
Foteiqn Maeetu” 

/ . . . 
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Annex IV 

Telex No. 323 dated 16 December 1965 from the Government of 
of Lesotho sddreeeed to the Government of South Afrios 

“Compl imen ta, 

“The Minietry of Foreiqn Affaire of the Kingdom of Lesotho hee the honour 
to refer to Secextern’a Telex No. 5265 of 13 December 1985. 

“Lesotho ie not aware of the exietence of the ANC orqaniaatione and unite 
mentioned in the telex under reference. Lesotho would be qrateful to receive 
more specific information to enable her to inveetiqate what, at this etaqe, 
are reqarded ae unfounded alleqatione. 

“In accordance with her international obligations Lesotho provide8 eeylum 
to bona fide political refugees who, however, are not allowed to launch 
attacks from Lesotho on their country of origin. Thie hae been publicly 
declared by Lesotho. 

“Political refugees who come to Lesotho are the reBpOn8ibility of the 
Office of the United Nstione High Commieeioner for Refuqeee who handlee all 
their affair8 includinq travel and eecond countries of aeylum. 

“Mr, J. Ndlovu who ie mentioned in Secextern’~ telex ie known to have 
been on the Zambia Airway8 aircraft which was ordered back to Lesotho by South 
African authoritiee while on a flight conveying Ndlovu and other refuqeeta out 
of Lesotho. 

“Leeotho sppeale to South Africa to deBiBt from ueinq Leeotho aa a 
ecapqoat for South AfriCa’B dOmeBtiC probleme. 

Hiqheet coneideration. 
Foreiqn MaBeru” 

/ . . . 
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Annex V 

Telex dated 16 December 1985 from the Government of South 
Afrias addreeeed to the Qovernment of Lesotho 

“Compl imente. 

“Smextern has the honour to acknowledge receipt of Foreiqn’s Telex 
No. 323. 

“In Secextefn’s Telex No. 20 Lesotho was informed of a clearly perceived 
threat to South Africa’s Security emanating from ANC terrorists in Lesotho. 

“It is unacceptable to the South African Government that in ite reaction 
to the explicit information on a qrave eituetion , Lesotho merely avers that it 
ie unaware of the existence of the ANC Units and Orqanizatione described in 
Secextern’s Telex. The information, which has been made available to Lesotho 
in a spirit of co-operation, is dismissed aa ‘Unfounded Alleqations’. 

“The Lesotho Government is once aqain urged to ensure that its territory 
is not used as a sprinqboard for terrorist attacks against South Africa and 
her people. 

“If such armed actions were to take place despite South Africa’s repeated 
appeals to the Lesotho Government, the south African GOVernment reserves the 
rtqht to take vhatever action may be necessary to defend its territory and to 
secure the safety of its citizens. 

Highest consideration. 
Secextern Pretor is” 

/ . . . 
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Annex VI 

Telex No. 336 dated 19 Deaember 1985 from the Qovernment OE 
Lesotho addreeeed to the Government of 9outh Africa 

“CompLimentR. 

*The Minietry of Foreign Affair8 of the Kingdom of Lesotho hae the honour 
to acknowledge receipt of Secextern’e Telex No. 5267 of 18 December 1985. 

“The Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho reiterates its view that the 
South African Government hae not , repeat, not up to now furniehed full 
information which ie sufficiently clear and explicit to form the batiis of any 
meaningful action by the Leeotuo Government. For inetance, the Government of 
the Kingdom of Lesotho would like to know who the membete of the ANC referred 
to in Secextetn’e telex No, 5265 of 13 December 1985 are and U1~o where they 
arel becauee Secextern’e telex of 13 December ie not explicit enough. If 
additional information ie given, the Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho 
would be ready and willing to carry out a full-scale inveetigattnn. 

“Refugees arriving in Leeotho from South Africa cre usually in transit to 
other countr ice, and arrangements relating to their departure from Maeeru are 
usually made by the United Nation8 High Commieeioner for Refugeee. The 
Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho reaffirms that more detailed information 
is required to facilitate consideration of any exceptional action. 

“Furthermore the Government of the Kingdom of Leaotho wiehea to restate, 
for the benefit of the Government of South Africa, that it hae always been and 
still ie the Lesotho Government’s policy to accord asylum to genuine refugees 
as defined under United Nation8 Conventions and under no circumstances can 
refugees in Lesotho be permitted by the Government of the Kingdom of Leeotho 
to use Lesotho a8 a springboard for attack8 again& South Africa or any other 
neighbouring State. 

*The Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho ha8 alraye made it clear that 
the refugees who mieuee the privilege will not be allowed to remain in 
Leeotho. This is a firm policy of the Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho 
which ha8 been declared publicly on many occaeione and is once again being 
stated for the reassurance of the Government of South Africa on this occasion. 

“To the best knowledge of the Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho no on4 
has made clear their intentions to attack South Africa from Lesotho. What the 
South African Government contemplates could happen ha8 not in fact happened 
because the Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho would not support 8uch a 
move. In the spirit of good neighbourliness and taking into account the 
desire of the Government of the Kingdom of Leeotho to coexist peacefully with 
the Republic of South Africa the former would take immediate and precipitate 
action if it8 attention is drawn to the fact that certain people intend to 
carry out acts of violence against South Africa. However, if full explicit 
and detailed information is not made available to the Government of the 
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Kingdom of Leeotho and if in epite of that the South African Government still 
reeervee the right to take whatever action it deema fit, this matter would be 
beyond the aontrol of the Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho but, de ueual, 
the Qovernment of the Kingdom of Lesotho would prefer negotiation and exchange 
of information on all matters of mutual aoncern inaluding the uee of violence. 

‘The attention of the South African Government must also be drawn to the 
faat that the word@ ‘unfounded alloqatione ’ have not been ueed by Seoextetn in 
the aonterct in which they were ueed by Foreign in telex No. 323 of 
16 December 1965. The aenee and context in which were used referred to the 
non-diecloeure of detailed information. 

Higheet Coneideration. 
Foreign Maser u” 


